
Five Generations Together
PHOTO CONTRIBU

When Ashley Nicole Carr was born Nov. 16, 1990, it brought togetherJive generations for this family.Holding Nicole is great-great-grandmother Evie Smith ofAsh. Other members of thefamily are, fromleft (standing), grandmother Patricia Gales of Shallotte; great-grandmother Mavis Woodard of Sup¬ply; and mother Jessica Carr of Wilmington.

Story Hours To Resume Feb. 4

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. S. Rogers Rudd
Jr. of Yaupon Beach have an¬
nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Ellen, to Sgt. Johnny
D. Carroll, the son of Iuiuise
Carroll of Bolivia and the late
Ernest Carroll. Ellen is the
granddaughter of Evelyn C.
Teague ofHaw River and Nina
D. Rudd ofHigh Point. Carroll
is the grandson of Myrtle l^esh
Carroll of Bolivia. The new
Mrs. Carroll is a student at the
University of North Carolina
at Wilmington. Her husband is
serving in the U.S. Army and is
deployed in Saudi Arabia.

Preschool story hours will re¬
sume in Fcburary at the West
Brunswick Branch Library in Shal-
lottc with a month-long focus on di¬
nosaurs.

Fclccia Hardy, children's services
coordinator, said the free program
serves youngsters 3 through 5 years

Red Cross Slates
1 Oth Charity Ball
The 10th Annual Red Cross

Charity Ball is scheduled Saturday,March 2, at the Coastline Conven¬
tion Center in Wilmington at 7:30
p.m.

James Leutze, chancellor of the
University of North Carolina at Wil¬
mington, and his wife will serve as
honorary chairpersons for the black-
tie affair.
The ball serves as a major fund-

raising activity for the Cape Fear
Chapter of the American Red Cross,which serves Brunswick, New Han¬
over and Pender counties.

Proceeds are used to fund a vari¬
ety of programs including blood
services, health and safety, service
to military families and disaster ser¬
vices.

Tickets arc available at the Amer¬
ican Red Cross office in Wilming¬ton or by calling 762-2683. The cost
is $100 per person.

old. Story hours arc held twicc cach
week, on Mondays starting at 10
a.m. and again at 1 1 a.m.

"The purpose is the cnhancc the
love of books and reading in chil¬
dren," said Mrs. Hardy. "When they
get it now, they sure won't forget it."

Preschoolers enjoy stories, poet¬
ry, finger plays, songs and other ac¬
tivities that involve reading and use
of their imagination.

Topics for March and April are
bears and colors respectively.

Parents arc asked to remain in the
library during story hour, said Mrs.
Hardy.
More information is available

from the library, 754-6578.

COUPON COUPON
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FREE COFFEE
with purchase of a

_

7 oz. Cup Frozen Yogurt
Receive a small coffee free with coupon*'Good at all 3 Locations.Wed., Jan. 30-Wed. Feb. 6

Not good with other special offers.

MARKET EXPRESSCorner Hwy. 1)0 and US Hwy. 17.Shallotlc, North CarolinaLOptn 14 Hour 1, 7 Dayi . Alto Good At EXPRESS STOP Location!CarMf 014 Hwy. f u4 New Hwy %, N. Mjrrtlt loth, SC > Ctnxr Bw> 1)) u4 Tiupon Drift, Tiupge loch, NC I
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Love, Cumbee, Wed At Shell Point
Tammy Rcnca Love and Robert

Shean Cumbec were married Satur¬
day, Dec. 22, at 7 p.m. at Shell
Point Baptist Church, Shalloltc.
The Rev. Landis Lancaster offici¬

ated the double ring, candlelight
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Steve

and Judy Love of Shallottc.
The groom is the son of Gene and

Mary Lou Cumbec of Supply.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a white satin gown
with sweetheart ncckling and a fit¬
ted waist with a satin bow in back.
It featured a Basque bodice with
Schiffli embroidery and pearls. The
long, fitted sleeves were of Schiffli
lace with satin bows at the wrists.
The full skirt, also with Schiffli lace
appliques, formed a cathedral train.
The bride wore a necklace, ear¬

rings and bracelet ensemble of
rhinestones and pearls, a gift from
lici pmcilui.

Her fingertip length-veil of Venise
lace fell from a coronet and was ac¬
cented with crystals, lace and pearls.
Her white satin pumps featured a
lace bow and rhinestones on the toe.

She carried a colonial bouquet of
red Madam Delbarde roses, white
freesia, white miniature carnations,
babies' breath and greenery, with
red and white satin streamers.

Her attendants carried smallers
versions of the bride's bouquet
The bride's matron of honor was

her cousin, Bonnie Mathis of Cullo-
whee. Honor attendants were Natalie
Love of Shallotte, sister-in-law of the
bride; Felisa Benton of Havelock,
sister of the groom; and Ellen Leon¬
ard of Shallotte, cousin of the bride.
The four wore identical styled

gowns with princess-styled lace
bodice, V-back and long, tapered
lace sleeves, dropped waist sashed
and bowed in taffeta, and a full
taffeta skirt with high-low hemline.

Angela Wilson of Concord was
flower girl. Her dress was styled
similarly to that of the older atten¬
dants. She carried a white basket ac¬
cented with red ribbons and roses
and filled with red rose petals.

The groom's best man was KerryCumbec of Supply, his brother.
Groomsmen were Thomas Love

of Shallotte, brother of the bride;
Lcamon Clcmmons of Supply and
James Miller of Sunset Beach,
friends of the couple.

Geoffrey Benton of Havelock,
nephew of the groom, was the ring
bearer.

Learn To Shed Extra Pounds
If ihc holidays left a "reminder"

around your middle of the goodfood enjoyed or you're dreadingswimsuit season, says Mary L.
Russ, a Brunswick County home
economics extension agent, "Noon-
liting" will help you shed those ex¬
tra pounds.

Nooliting will help by re-educat-
ing your ideas about food and en¬
couraging simple exercise, she said.

Beginning Thursday, Feb. 7 at 12

noon, the class will meet weekly for
14 weeks with Mrs. Russ as the in¬
structor.

Participants will learn about hid¬
den fats, empty calorics, basic nutri¬
tion, good health and the like.

For more information or to regis¬
ter contact the Brunswick County
Agricultural Extension Office at the
government center in Bolivia, 253-
4425. A registration fee will be
charged.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT SHEAN CUMBEE
...Tammy Renea Love

Music was provided by Sclcne and colors.
Robinson, pianist, and Wanda Hard-
wick, soloist. Selections included
The Wedding Song. Wind Beneath
My Wings and The Wedding Prayer.

Angela Reaves of Longwood at¬
tended the guest register. Lou Ellen
White of Supply directed the wed¬
ding.
The sanctuary was decorated

with spiral and seven-branched
brass candlelabras acccntcd with
groupings of red poinscttias, a wed¬
ding arch, kneeling bench and unity
candle. Christmas greenery and red
tapers decorated the windows and
candles marked the reserved pews.
A reception was held in the

church fellowship hall, which was
decorated in Christmas greenery

Following their week-long hon¬
eymoon at the Yachtsman Resort,
Myrtle Beach, S.C., the ncwlywcds
arc residing in Champaignc, 111.,
where the groom is pursuing a doc¬
torate in chemical engineering and
working as a research assistant at
the University of Illinois at Cham-
paignc-Urbana. The bride is em¬
ployed as a sales associate at Kir-
lin's Stay 'N Touch.

Both bride and bridegroom arc
1986 graduates of West Brunswick
High School. The groom was grad¬
uated from N.C. State University.
Prior to the wedding, the bride was
enrolled at the University of North
Carolina at Wilmington pursuing a
degree in education.

Brunswick Business
\J Service
Office Supplies & Printing

Engraved Wedding Invitations
Thank you Notes & Napkins

be ready in 2-3 weeks.

17 Main St.. Shallotte
754-8300
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*.91 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

Bridal Affair Formal Wear and Florist
Brunswick Business Service
Brunswick Travel Inc.
Calabash Photography Studio

V Formal Limousine Servicev\
<\ \ Mar Coupe Hair Design'V 1

^ V

Mary Kay Cosmetics
, **;V 7 f
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v Party Plus /Balloons-Are Uss Flowers>-i-vvv^ Paula's A Touch of Elegancev..
.rf" v.- - Star Lite Entertainment

Robin's Sweet Shoppe
United Carolina Bank
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